
HAFFKINE BIO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION [IMITED
Procuremenl Cell

(A Government of Mohoroshlro Undertoking)
Regd. Office: Achoryo Donde Morg, Porel, Mumboi 400 012 (lNDlA)

Phone No: 022- 24129320-23
M.O.:O22-24150628
G.M.(Procurement Cell): 022-241OO478

Websile : htlp:/www.voccinehoffkine.com
E- moil7. proc urementcell@voccinehoff kine.com

No.: 9 I 2-lHoff kine/Procurement Cell/E-250l
Liquid Bosed Cytology System/2018-19
Dote: 5 Februory, 201 9

To.
M/s Becton Dickinso lndio Pvl. Lld.
Heod Office: 5ih & 6lh Floor,
Signoture Tower B, South Cily l,

Gurgoon - 12200l,, Horyono, lndio

Sub: Supply Order for Auiomoled Liquid Bosed Cytology
System

Ref.: I Tender No. E- 250/HBPCL/PCI Aulomoled Liquid
Bosed Cylology System /2018-19

2 Sonction of Tender Approvol Committee Meeling
Doied lOth Jonuory,20l9

Wilh reference to the tender cited under reference no l, you ore requested to supply
the following goods os per detoils mentioned below to consignee list enclosed wilh this
order.

l. torwording: Forwording Free on Rood Destinolion. i.e. door delivery bosis.
2. Delivery Perlod: 12 weeks from ihe dote of receipl of order by the supplier to the

consignee otloched.
3. Pre-Dispolch lnspeclion: Supplier sholl moke necessory orrongement / fociliiote 1o

corry oul Pre-Dispolch inspeclion os per Tender Terms & condition ond submil the
Inspeclion report io this office. The Pre-Dispolch inspection cost will be borne by
supplier. Mochine should be dispolched only ofler sotisfoctory Pre-Dispotch
Inspection.

4. Risk purchose clouse: lf lhe bidder foils to supply the stores wilhin the siipuloted
delivery period, the order will stond concelled. Undersigned sholl be entilled lo
purchose such siores from ony oiher source ol such price which ordinorily should not
be more thon 10% of the lender price. The extro expenditure in such coses sholl be
recovered by Monoging Director, Hoff kine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporolion
Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Mumboi from the Supplier.

Sr.

No
Nome of lhe ilem Specificolion

of ilem
atv Unit Rqle inclusive of

GST (Rs.) ond oll olher
Toxes.

Totol
Amounl Rs.

Automoted Liquid
Bosed Cylology System
Model: BD PrepstoinrM
Slide Processor
Complele System, ond
BD SurePothrM

As per
Annexure I

0l 78.50.000/- 78,50.000/-

Tofol omount in words: Rupees Sevenly Eighl Lokh Fifly Thousond only.
Locotion of Foclory: 780, Plonlolion Drive, Burlington, North Corolino 27215, USA

1.
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copy
1.

2.
2

4.

5. Poymenl Terms: 100 % Poyment sholl be poid on receipt. Complete Inslollolion
(occeplonce) of Mochine in good conditions by the consignee.

6. lobelling: The word "Fo] use of GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA NOT fOR SAIE"
should be printed on eoch unil pock in reodoble Purple or Green Colours.

7. Acceptonce & Receipl: lt should be submitted in Appropriote Formot lo the
purchosing outhority.

8. Delivery Chollon - Should be senl in the nome of consignee in duplicote. lt should
specify Nome of Equipment / Mfg. by / pocking & quontily.

9. lnvoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicote on the Nome of Monoging Director,
Hoffkine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporolion Ltd.{Procurement Cell), Mumboi, olong wilh
Bill of Entry ond Counlry of Origin Ceriificote of the consignment. (For imporled item
only)

10. Olher Terms:
o. Worronty: The worronly period sholl be for 2 yeors from the dole of

commissioning of oll equipmeni supplied os certified by the consignee.
Replocement of spores poris thereof due to monufocturing defecls during
worronty period will be enlirely ol lhe supplier's cost.

b. The user institulion will enter to the Comprehensive Moinlenonce Controcl with
supplier ogency @ 5% of lhe written down volue of the equipmenl per yeor for
Eight yeors ofler complelion of wononty period. In cose of non-complionce of
CMC the supplier will be lioble to poy penolty or for oppropriote oction.
Poymenl of CMC on yeorly bosis will be mode by the user's institution, oi the
end of lhe yeor ofler solisfoctory performonce report from the end user.

I 1. Controct Agreement Bidder should submit triportite (Monufoclurer, lmporler, HBPCL)
controcl Agreemenl on non-judiciol stomp poper of requisite volue.
Foll Clouse
It is o condition of the controcl thot oll through the cunency lhereof, ihe price ot
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowest price chorged by you lo
ony cuslomer during lhe currency of the controct ond thoi in ihe event of the prices
going down below this conlroct prices you sholl promptly furnish such informolion to
us lo enoble to omend the conlroct rotes for subsequent supplies.

1 2. The Bidder should submit (within 7 doys) omount ot 1 .5% ie. Rs.1,17,750/- of order
volue to meet expendilure of olher incidenlol expenditure ond 3% i.e Rs.2,35,500/. os
Security Deposit in form of Bonk Guorontee, This Bonk Guorontee should be volid for
8 yeors ofler the expiry dote of wononty issued, by ony Notionolized / Scheduled
Bonk.
Amount to be deposiled to Following Account:

I
og

Smt mpodo Mehlo
Monoging Director Hoffkine Bio
Phormoceulicol Corporolion Hd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumboi.
o:
Commissioner Heollh Services, Mumboi.
Direclor of Medicol Educolion & Reseorch.
Jt. Director Heolth Services (Procuremenl Cell)
Accounl Monoger, Hoffkine Bio Phormoceuticol Corporotion Ltd. (Procurement Cell).
Mumboi.

Nome of Account Hoffkine Bio-Phormoceuticol Corporotion Lld
(Procuremenl Cell). CESS Accouni Mumboi.

Nome of the Bonk & Bronch Conoro Bonk, Bronch-Porel
Accounl No. 01 10201 004893
IFSC Code cNRB0000t 10
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5. Copy lo Deon. Governmenl Medicol College & Hospitol. Aurongobod. Gho'li Hospilol
Compound, Neor Ponchokki Rood. Aurongobod - 431 001:- As per Tender Condilion
No. l7 The user lnstitulion should gel lhe Comprehensive Mointenonce Conlroct
done wilh supplier ogency @ 5% of the Wrilten down volue of ihe equipmenl per yeor
for Eighl yeors ofter Completion of worronly period.

6. Office File.

Copy Submitted to: 1) Secretory. Medicol Educotion &Drug Deporlment, Montroloyo.
Mumboi.

Annexure -l
(E-250) Automoted Liquid Bosed Cylology Syslem

2. Ihe Syslem should be copoble of hondling o high throughpul ond oble lo
process multiple specimens ol lhe some lime for besl lob efficiencies with
Aulomoiion.

3. The Preservolive fluid for liquid Bosed somple Collection musl be non-
hozordous ond eo lo lrons ort ond slore wilh shelf life.

4. The System
slondordized

be copoble of
diometer from

should
smeor

preporing lhin loyered slides within
lhe specimen for eosy onolysis ol

int relotion
5. The Somple collection Syslem Should be copoble of use wilh vorious melhods

otulo ond endocervicol brushes.ofs ecimen collection s tem like brushes, s
6. The Syslem should hove proven copobilily of minimizing unsotisfoclory coses

ond should work well wilh bloody ond mucoid specimens wilhout odditionol
testin rocedures lhon normol melhods for the tem

8. The sysiem should be copoble of preporing multiple slides from the some
, reseorch of odditionol work.s cimen if uired for orchivin

9. The system should be compotible with oncillory lests like immune-cyto
. HPV DNA, CT/GC etc., tesiinchemisl

10. The syslem should be copoble of providing complete solulion of outomoled
slide preporolion ond outomoted sloining for bolh Gynecologicol ond Non-

ecolo icol worklood.
11. The system should hove o high ihroughput equivolent to 30-50 stoined

slides/hour
12. The system should be robust ond copoble of running of regulor elecfric

uirements os in lndio.
13. The syslem should hove proven copobility of stotislicolly significont increose in

cervicol concer diognosis like HSIL + ond LSIL + deteclion over convenlionol
pop smeor, hence copoble of replocing convenlionol pop smeor for cervicol

14. Terms & condilion of lroining component of focully, reseorch sludenl ond
Technol menlioned.ist should be s cificoll

15. The hidden cost olong wilh bulleled lisl of reogenls, chemicols ond other
moteriols required bul not included wilh lhe mochine, should olso be
eloboroted ond price io be quoted seporotely. These prices will be freezed for
5 yeors, Syslem should be quoled with stoggered supply of 10000 tesls per

rfor5 n & 5000 Non-Geors 5000 G
[. Provision for power bockup in cose of power foilure should be lhere wi

mochine.
th the

17. AC 5 storl 2 ton, UPS for minimum 2 hours & gronile plolform o
executive 3 choirs & l office toble.

f4X3f1.gloss
ortilion,

I B. CE or USFDA o ved

l. Ihe Syslem should work on the Principle of Liquid Bosed Cytoloqy.

Z. The system should be copoble of performing well with Gynoecologicol ond
N on-ovnoecoloq ico I specimen.

concer screeninqs.
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Consiqnee Lisl

P.O. Reference No.: No.: 9 12-- /Hoffkine/Procuremenl Cell/E-250lLiquid Bosed
Cytology System/2O18-19, Dole: 5 Februory, 2019

Nome of Supplier: M/s Beclon Dickinso lndio Pvt. Ltd.. Heod Office: 5th & 6th Floor,
Signoture Tower B, Soulh Cily l, Gurgoon - 1220O1, Horyono, Indio

Delivery period: l2 weeks
Sr.

No.
Nome of lhe Consignee Address of the Consignee atv

I Government Medicol College a
Hospilol. Aurongobod

Gholi Hospitol Compound, Neor Ponchokki
Rood. Aurongobod - 431 001

0l

Totol: 0'l

c I
Sml Sompodo Mehlo

Monoging Director Hotfkine Bio
Phqrmoceuticol Corporotion Hd.

(Procuremenl Cell), Mumboi.
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